2020 Winneshiek County Fair FFA Animal Identification Form

This form is for *not weighed-in* animals only (including horse & dog)

This form needs to be completed & returned to the Winneshiek County Extension Office by May 15.

Mail, e-mail (aksperf@iastate.edu) or drop off form at Extension Office.

Mailing Address: Winneshiek County Extension Office 325 Washington Street Suite B., Decorah, IA 52101

*The final step to entering the fair is Fair Entry open June 1-15 on www.fairentry.com No late entries accepted.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name: ___________________</th>
<th>First Name: ___________________</th>
<th>Middle Initial: ________</th>
<th>Phone: ___________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address: ______________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFA Chapter: ___________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Livestock Identification (see back page for details per species)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Example:</em> Breeding Beef</td>
<td>10/23/2014</td>
<td>Tag #520; tattoo AP455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add additional pages as needed.
Livestock Identification Help Sheet:

**Poultry Information Needed:**
No information needed at this time.

**Beef Breeding:**
Birthdate
Tag #
Tattoo (required for Purebred)

**Market Beef:**
Already ID’s at December weigh-in. No further steps for Animal ID.

**Bucket Bottle:**
Birthdate
Tag #
Sex

**Cow/Calf Pairs:**
Cow tag/tattoo & Calf tag/tattoo
Cow birthdate & Calf Birthdate
Calf birthweight (if available) & sex

**Dairy Cattle:**
Tag or tattoo
Birthdate
Breed

**Swine:**
See exhibitor letter and special forms.

**Dog:**
Name of dog
Rabies Vaccination #
Years of training of both member & dog
Breed (if applicable)
Sex

**Breeding Sheep not weighed-in:**
Tag
Birthdate
Scrapies if female
Breed
Sex

**Market Sheep:**
See exhibitor letter and special forms.

**Rabbit:**
Tattoo
Sex

**Breeding Goats not weighed-in:**
Tattoo/tag
Birthdate:
Breed:

**Market/Meat Goats:**
See exhibitor letter and special forms.

**Horse:**
Type (mule, horse, etc.)
Color & Markings
Breed
Height in hands
Barn or registered name
Owned or leased